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Aardinal Edward Egan has some critics in New York

I City, where, as archbishop, he has decided to close a
\-znumber of parishes and schools for economic reasons.
Now, at age75,he has reached retirement age, though it is not
clear when he will be replaced as archbishop of "the city that
never sleeps," or by whom. At the end of November, and only
a few hours before he left for Rome to attend the Novernber
24 consistory, Cardinal Egan received Inside the Vatican's cttl-
ture editor Lucy Gordan at his residence behind St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Your Eminence, you
were st i l l  a schoolboy
when you felt called to
Holy Orders.  What
inspired you?

CnRotNnl EowRno
EcRN: I  was blessed by
growing up in a wonder-
fu l  par ish,  St .  Gi les in
Oak Park,  I l l inois.  My
parents owned a home
there for 46 years. We
four chi ldren were
blessed with extraordi-
nary priests. My pastor,
Monsignor Lawrence
Frawley, was a real hero,
but that 's a long story
which I'd like to tell you
when we have more time.

One of  h is curates,
Reverend Charles Bur-
nickel. took care of me
and my brother during the
years we had polio, a very
contagious disease then.
The bravery of this young
priest and his extraordi-
nary kindness to my fami-
ly made a great impression
upon me.

Later, my high school
in downtown Chicago was
Quigley Preparatory Semi-
nary, though 85 to 90 per-

EnwnRD

sor. I was with Meyer for two years and I would have to say

that he would be one of mY mentors.
Then I returned to Rome for five years on the staff of the

Pontifical North American College. The rector was Archbish-

op Martin J. O'Connor, who had a great deal to do with my

dlvelopment. He was the man who had ordained me in 1957

and then two years later he brought me back to be on his fac-

ulty. Then, when I went home again, Cardinal Meyer had died

and John Cardinal Cody, the archbishop of New Orleans, was

named to Chicago. I had the pleasure of working as secretary

and later co-chancellor under Cardinal Cody from 1965-1972.
So, if you are looking for people who made a deep impression

on me as a young prlest,
I would have to include
Cardinal Meyer,  Arch-
bishop O'Connor,  and
Cardinal Cody.

Who was responsi-
ble for sending you to
study in Rome?

EceN: Cardinal
Str i tch.  Perhaps you
know Vi l la Str i tch in
Rome on Via del la
Nocetta. I t 's where the
priests who work in the
Curia l ive.  Cardinal
Stritch was a gentleman.
During my student years
in Rome, he wrote me a
let ter  each semester.  I
kept those le l ters [or
many years.

What did you learn
from Cardinal Stritch?

EceN: First and fore-
most the importance of
kindness. He was a man
of extraordinary kind-
NESS,

From Archbishop
Martin O'Connor?

EcnN: I  watched a
man who worked mira-
cles in Rome. After
World War II he came to
Rome. He got the Villa
Santa Caterina at Castel
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cent of the students didn't become priests. In shon, I had a
special family, a supportive parish, and an outstanding educa-
tion. All of these elements created, I think, an assistance to the
Lord's grace, and I hope it was the Lord's grace that led me to
the priesthood.

So were Fathers Frawley and Burnickel your mentors?
Ec.cN: No. I was ordained in Rome in 1957 when Samuel

Cardinal Stritch was the archbishop of Chicago. When I came
home in 1958 after four years at the seminary - the Pontifi-
cal North American College - Cardinal Stritch had died and
I became secretary to Albert Cardinal Meyer, Stritch's succes-

Gandolfo back for us Americans. He also revamped the Amer-
ican College or graduate house on Via dell'Umilth and was
responsible for building the Pontifical North American Col-
lege, our seminary, on the Janiculum.

O'Connor later became the nuncio to Malta and the first
president of the Pontifical Commission for Social Communi-
cations. He led the committee which wrote the document on
communications for the Second Vatican Council. So I would
certainly say that it was an extraordinary opportunity and
grace for me to be associated with such a splendid person.

What did your parents think of your decision to
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become a priest?
EcnN: Being devout Catholics. rhey

were very proud.
Had there been other pr iests in

your family before you?
Eca,N: No.
Since?
E<;eN: No, there haven't.
Have you ever doubted your voca-

tion?
EcnN: Again the answer is no.
You are lrish-American and you

are the cardinal of New York, which
until recently at least was a very Irish
archdiocese...

EceN: Now wait  a minute,  the
largest number of pr iests,  i f  you are
interested in their ethnic backgrounds,
in New York is perhaps of  I ta l ian
descent with an ever-growin-e number
of Hispanic background.

Cardinal Spellman was the cardi-
nal when I was growing
up in New York. He and
al l  his successors have
been lrish-Americans. Is
St. Patrick, Ireland's and
New York's patron, your
favorite saint?

EcnN: I'm very fond of
St.  Patr ick and especial ly
of our beautiful cathedral

Terence Cardinal Cooke with
MotherTeresa ; left, F6lix

Varela; below, Pierre
Toussaint; right, Dorothy Day

New York. So did John Neumann, who
was ordained in New York by Bishop
Dubois, but is connected to Philadelphia.
Not to leave out Mother Seton, who is con-
nected to Baltimore, but was baptized here
in New York. So I  hope in your art ic le
you'll mention all these New York heroes.

As we touched on earlier, during the
1950s you studied in Rome: first at the
North American College and then at the
Gregorian University, not to mention
that you were also ordained in the Eter-
nal City on December 15, 1957. What
was Rome like 50 years ago?

EcaN: I landed in Rome in 1954. Of
course, we all came by ship in those days.
I came on the USS Constitution which
belonged to the American Export Lines.
Rome was still suffering fiom the tragedy
of the Second World War.  There was
tremendous poverty evervwhere. But over
my many years in Rome, I saw the Italian

nat ion rebui ld i tsel f .  I  th ink
that you and I  would both
agree lhat. froln an econorttic
standpoint, Italy is in very fine
condi t ion today. I ta ly is an
inspiration and a blessing for
me.

Would i t  be fair  to say
that Rome is st i l l  vour
favorite citv?

ht

here in New York, but I have a lot of other saints
who mean a lot to me. Moreover. there are manv
"New Yorkers" that members of the archdiocese and
I  hope to see beat i f ied someday: Terence Cardinal
Cooke, who was the cardinal archbishop of New York before
John Cardinal O'Connor (not to be confused with my nentor
Archbishop Martin J. O'Connor) and whose cause has been
presented to the Holy See. There's also the priest F6lix Varela
(1788-1853), a Cuban who was chosen to represent Cuba in
the Spanish Parliament where he insisted that the Spanish gov-
ernment give independence to Latin America and put an end
to slavery, so Spain put a price on his head. He fled Spain and
came to New York, founded the first Spanish-language news-
papers in the US, and built three of our NY parishes. I believe
he was a man of extraordinary intellectual achievement and
holiness. I would also include Pierre Toussaint ( I 766- I 853), a
slave from Haiti who came to New York in 1787. When his
owners, you'll have to forgive me for that word, fell upon hard
times, he took care of them because he'd become the most
sought-after hairdresser in New York, even serving on bank
boards. He was a dai ly communicant rnd founded many
Catholic charities. Another candidate would be Dorothy Day.
By mentioning these people I want to enrphasize that there are
many New Yorkers of extraordinary silnctity that we want to
see raised to the altars.

So who is your favorite saint?
Ecnru: Mother Cabrini, who actLrall.v got her start here in

EceNI: It's certainly one of them. As you knou,.
I' l l be leaving for Rome tonight. I'm goin-e over fbr

the consistory, but also to make sure that everything is
in place for the papal visit to New York next April.

During your long stays in Rome between 1972 and
1985 as a judge of the Sacred Roman Rota, you became
one of the Holy See's greatest experts in canon law. Canon
law has many branches; which one interests you the most?

Ece:l: Marriage law. I was a professor of marriage law at
the Pontifical Gregorian University. I taught the procedures
for handling marriage cases at the Studium Rotale, which is
the law school attached to the Rota, and at a number of other
universities in Italy. My lectures usually focused on canon law
having to do with marriage or canon law having to do with
marriage procedures. You mentioned having interviewed Car-
dinal Peter Erdri, another canon law expert. He and I are very
good friends. He's been here to visit me in New York many
times.

You were a close collaborator of His Holiness John Paul
II. Do you have any special memory of him you'd care to
share with Inside tlrc Vatican's readers?

EceN: Every memory I have of him is warm and beautiful.
To give just one example: when I became bishop in Bridge-
port, Connecticut, I asked if he would be so kind as to appear
in a film that we were putting together for the diocese. He was
wonderful and invited me into his library, where we made the
film. I felt as if I'd been chattins with a verv old friend.
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Hou' do 1,ou think tlrat historl '  u' i l l  judge .lohn Paul l l  ?
Et;ax:  I  c lon' t  know lrorv historv wi l l judgc hinr.  but  I  hopc

hc' l l  be rententberecl  as a verv holv ancl  energet ic sr . r ( 'cc\ \ ( ) r ' ( ) l '
St. Peter.

Anr I right that during those sanre )'ears l 'ou must have
also collaborated u'ith His Holiness Benedict XVI?

Ecnru:  Yes. ol 'course. al though l  don' l  know the prcscnt
Holv Fatheras wcl l  as lknerv Pope John PaLr l  l l .  I ' r 'e hacl  the
pleasurc o1-bcing in nc'et ings wi th
him ovel the velrs ancl I know hinr lu
be a very rv ise ant l  hr i l l iant  Church-
nran l ike Pope John PaLr l  I l ,  as wel l  as
a man of great cledication to the work
ol'the Church ancl a nrlr.r ol 'cxtraordi-
narv holiness. We arc verv blesscd to
have had thern both.

\bu share a decp love of'classical
music u'ith l lenedict X\/1. I believe
His Hol iness's lavor i te conrposers
are l\{ozart and l}eethoven: n'ho are

1'0urs?
[:<;ex:  l 'm told that  h is favor i tes

are Haydn ancl  Mozart .  Instcad. m1'
lastes. I have to conl'ess. 

-go 
to a l itt le

later:  the piano nrusic o1'Cl topin.
Dcbussv and Ravel .  I  studied Havdn
luntl N4ozart ancl the piano liom rlv
rc l r  car lv ycars.  l 'nr  sure that  nruch
ol ' the piano music thr t  the Holv
Father l ikcs to plar,  I  a lso learned to
plav vc-ars ago.

I 'r 'e read that Pope .lohn Paul l l
sent 1'ou back to the United States as
a reu'ard lbr having u'orked so hard
on the revisions of the 1983 Code of
Canon l-alr'?

Ec.qx:  Franklv,  I ' r 'c  never heard
that.  That 's a l lew one. but l ' r 'e been
arvav fronr Ronre fur a whi le.  so I
c lon' t  heal  a l l  the s lor ies I ' loat ing
around there. What I ckr knorv. howev-
er.  is that on rrv relurn to the- States I  was auxi l ian,bishop l i r r
alnrosl firur vears to John Cardinal O'Connor and my assign-
nenl was t<l be in charge ol'eclucation here in the archdiocesc
t'rl 'New York. Then ll 'onr there I u,ent next door to Briclgeport
until I came back here in 2000. It's all been a wonderful expc-
r ience.

You once said:  "When I  w:rs ordained, I  made a
promise to nr1'self... I would ask for nothing and I'd refuse
nothing..." Still, your return to the United States as auxil-
iary bishop of New \brk in the spring of 1985, not onll'
caused perplexity in the Curia, but also a letter of justifi-
cation b1' New \brk's John Cardinal O'Connor, )'our pre-
decessor, addressed to all his archdiocese's 2.500 priests.
stating that he had not chosen you. What were 1'our I'eel-
ings about .fohn Paul's decision to change his nrind and
send vou to Nevr '  \brk and not to Boston, u 'hich he'd
alreadl'told .vou would be your destination?
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Above Mother Cabrini.
Below, CardinalJohn

Newman; right, Molher
Selon

I i ; , tx :  These are al l  stor ies th l l  I  l ravc to catch t lp wi th.  As

I ' r 'e lo ld vou. I ' l t t  leavin-u for  Rome toni-ght and i t  sount ls t t r

rrc as if therc are a l<lt t l l '  stories olt( ott the strcets that I ncccl

to cutch up on. \ ' t l t t  know Rt lnte is woncler l 'u l  in th is wav.

Sornc rlf the stories ab()ut ntc are verY inltginative and ver)'

crcativc- ancl I enjov therrt. Thele's a saying in Rttme. as You
probably kntrw. "Sr ntnr i vcnt. i 'bett ltttt 'uto," which tl leltns.
" l f  i t 's  not  t rue,  i t  w<luld be a good storv anvwav."

Afler trvo 1'ears in Neu'\brk as auxil iarv bishop and

another tu'o 1'ears as bishop of Bridgeport, Connecticut,
alter t lre dealh of O'Cttnnor, I 'ou returned here as arch-
bishop and rvere elevated to cardinal a )'ear later in spite
oI'O'C-'onnor's deathbed atternpls to block 1'our nonrina-
tion. To a laynran l ike m1'sell ' . i t seems to nre that as cardi-
nal 1'ou have a st1' ' le similar to a benevolent Japanese CEO:
f'rom the cradle to the grave. \'ou care nrost deepll' about
promoting vocations and about caring lbr retired priests.
Do I'nu agree u'ith that portrait?

E,c; , rx:  Thc fol lowing rvoulc l
be rrtv scll:portrail and we ' l l  see i1'
th is 

-rcts 
()n the s l fccts ol  Rorne .  I

th i r rk that  nrv dut l  hcrc is t t rst  o l '
a l l  to bear wi tncss to thc t 'a i th.  to
rcpcat Rcvelat ion accuratc l r ' .  Scc-
oncl  o1-al l .  rnv dutv is to lcad the
pcople in prayer. We havr- a won-
derful tradition here in the arch-
cl iocese of  Nerv York of  ver ' ) '
devot ional  l i turgv.  Iu 'as vcr) '
luckv to bectt t t re thc archbishop o1'
an archcliocc'sc rr ith sr.rch u lrlt l i-
t ion.  And l lnal l r , .  I  be l ierc r t t r  . loh
is to see to it that we are a people
c()nrnl i t lcd urrd uet ivc in . iust icc
and cornpassion.

As you know, I  interviewed f lhr istoph Cardinal
Schoenborn of Vienna, Austria, who told me that onll' 15
percent of the Viennese attend I\{ass regularll '. What about
New \brk?

Ec;.ql: Somewhere betrveen 30 and 35 percent.
\\/lrat lras been your grealest challenge as cardinal ol'

Neu' York, perhaps deal ing u' i th pedophi le pr iests or
ma1'be the so-called "Concerned Clergy Controversl'"?

Ec;'rN: As you probabll, know. I'r'e had no prohlems with
peclophi l ia dur ing nrv years here in New Vrrk.  l 'nr also luckv
to have u'onderful. r'erv united clergv. I believe that I have the
linest clergy that I'r,e ever known. For exar.nple. last night I
went to one of the l9 celebrat iorts of our vicar iate's 200th
bir thclay -  I  think over 1,000 people attencied. We wele
fbLrnded in Apri l  1808.

A little rvhile ago I hacl a clinner frx'all mv prie sts and dea-
cons. lf you'd had )1our cametA there and seen the priests. their
unitv.  their  devot ion. and their  support  one for the other.  I
think vou woulcl havc concluclcd with me that I have extraor-
dinary cler-ty, as kx'al as vou can find anvwhere in the world.

f)o 1'ou consider vour involvement in education your
biggest acconrplishrnent ?

Er;ax: Yes. al thou-eh l 'nt  not 
-uuld 

at dc-ciding what nry
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accomplishments are. Cerrainly nrnning our educational sys-
tem is one of my most important etlirrts, onc' aspect of m1'
work that I devote an immense art.loult ol'tirne and energy to.
I suspect that some people woulcl say thal I devote too much
of my trme begging for money ancl seeing to it that our schools
are operating well.

In the New York archdiocese we have the largest private
school system in America, whether it be religious or not. It 's a
constant strug-ule. especially to keep our inner-city schools
open. Wouldn't I love to see in your splendid rttagazine the
fact that we have ll-5 inner-city schools in the three boroughs
we serve; 23 are secondary or high schools; 65% plus of our
children in those schools live under the poverty line. We knorv
that because of the school lunch program. Nonetheless, 9-57o
of our youn-qsters 

-eraduate 
in four years and 987c of them go

on to college in a city where the public school system is able
to graduate less than half of the children who colne to it for an
education.

Bel ieve i t  or  not .  our I  l5
inner-citv schools are less than
hal f  of  the 219 parochial  e le-
mentary and secondary schools
I run in the archdiocese. We also
own, but do not run, eight
Crthol ic col leges and universi-
t ies as well as a Catholic med-
ical school, the New York Med-
ical  Col lege. I t 's  one of  the
largest in the nat ion.  So, You
see, the archdiocese and I are
very much involved in edr.rca-
tion. I doubt any other archdio-
cese in the world is so involved
in education.

Many of our 2J9 schools are
not in the city of New York or in
our other inner cit ies. The archdiocese of New Yrrrk is 180

miles long and we have schools throughout the entire area that

we serve. They're all excellent schools, but especially now

that the middle c lass is being so presst t red by ever-r is ing

prices and salaries that are not keeping up. it 's very diff icult

for these families to spend the kind of money that's necessarv

fbr a Catholic education. I wish we had more priests. sisters'

and brothers who could staff our schools. but the situation is

what it is. We struggle to do our very best. f irst of all because

we're teaching the faith along with academic lessons and also

because ours is a tremendous work of charity in those areas

that are depressed.
We are one of the largest charitable institutions in the Unit-

ed States. Our archdiocese's Catholic charit ies have an annual

budget of over half a bil l ion dollars. We have thousands and

thousands of catechists who are teaching everv week in over

400 parishes. So these are the issttes that fbr me lre central

here in New York. We're a people u ho preach the Gospel

devotedlyl we're a people who pral' u'trl l  especiallv at Mass;

we're a people committed to justicc artd compassion, and I

would point to our inner-city schools rtrtd Catholic charit ies as

two examples.
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I 've read that you've had to cut back on tlre number of

schools because the budget you inherited was wa)' oYer-
extended. Do you consider your drastic reduction of the
budget,  because of  which vou've been nicknamed

"Edward Scissorhands," a necessary evil?
EcnN: The newspapers like to give me epithets and to men-

tion that this school or that school had to be closed. However.
they always forget to mention that the enrollment goes up nev-
ertheless. Many tintes here in New York, if two schools were
within a block or two of each other. by closing one or the other
and consolitlating, we increased enrollment because the edu-
cation improved in the renaining school. So we've seen a rise
in the total enrollment and very few necessary closures. Some
of the local newspapers like to emphasize only what they hope
makes the situation look bad. Once again I'd like to emphasize
that ours is the largest private school system in the nation,
whether religious or not religious.

I'm very honored that you agreed to speak with me this
morning because I 've been
told that  meet ing wi th the

nredia is your least  favor i te
part of your job; is that true?

Et;nl :  You knou there agl in
that bel ie l  stenls f ro l l l  ( )ne art i -
c le that  appeared in a smal l
newspaper about a year and a

half ago. Here's the real storY

behind it. The newspaper want-

ed to interview nte and I couldn't
make i t  so they publ ished an

art ic le savinB I  avoided the
press. Pure nonsense! I aPPear

tiequently on television. Yester-
day I  was on New York One.
I 'm also on the radio al l  the

time. I think my press secretary

Joseph Zwilling here and I do a pretty good job. For examplc.
the day that Archbishop Sandi announced that the Holl' Father
would be coming to New York. I believe I was on three televi-
sion shows, two radio shows, and spoke to numerous newspa-
pers.

What's your favorite aspect of your job?

EcnN: Parish visitation. When I came here. I had known
Cardinal O'Connor verv well. After all, I 'd been his auxiliary
bishopl the good cardinal liked to be at St. Patrick's Cathedral
every Sunday. Even if he was in Rome on a Saturday morning.
he'd fly back to be at St. Patrick's on Sunday. He considered
that pulpit to be the focus of his work and it was a splendid
focus. I have rather focused on the individual parishes. I try to
be in St. Patrick's two Sundays a month, but frequently I don't

rnake it because I do parish visitations and parish anniver-
saries. My greatest pleasure as the cardinal archbishop of New
York. and all my priests know this, is to be in our parishes' We

have over 400 parishes: I want to know each and every one of

them well.
A Chicagoan by birth and a Roman cleric by training'

do you feel yourself "an outsider" here in New York?
EceN: I've lived in Greater New York since 1985, so I think

Cardinal Egan receives the red biretta lrom John Paul ll on February 21 
' 
2fi)1
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after 22 years I'm no longer an outsider. Wouldn't you say
that's safe?

The year 2007 was an important year in your life. You
turned 75, and you will celebrate your 50th anniversary as
a priest next month, and it has just been announced that
His Holiness will visit here in April 2008, the bicentennial
of the archdiocese and the l50th birthday of St. Patrick's.
In your opinion what's the significance of this papal visit
to Washington, D.C. and to New York?

Ec,qN: The Holy Father is coming here because he's
addressing the United Nations. He was invited here by Ban
Ki-moon, the new secretary general of the United Nations. Ki-
moon's a good friend of mine and has been in this room many
times with his wife. Ki-moon went to Rome and in person
invited the Holy Father to New York, and he accepted.

So, since he was coming to New
York, he, of course, as a head of state,
had to stop frrst in Washington. He's
actually doing more than just a stop
there.

In Washington he'll be meeting
the president, but he'll also be meet-
ing with all the bishops of the United
States; he'll be speaking to the educa-
tors of Catholic University, and he'll
be having a meeting with the non-
Christian leaders of the United States.
So that's the Washington story.

In New York, he'll address the UN
in the morning and later that day
address the ecumenical leaders of the
Protestant and Orthodox Churches
here in New York City. The next day
he'll hold a youth rally at St. Joseph's
Seminary in Yonkers and preside at a
Mass in St. Patrick's Cathedral for our
deacons and priests. This will be the
f i rst  Mass ever celebrated in St.
Patrick's by a Pope. On his third and
last day he'll visit Ground Zero and
hold a Mass at Yankee Stadium.

Speaking of His Holiness, what was it like to enter the
conclave? As someone who is so familiar with Rome and
the Curia and so close to John Paul II, what were your
emotions?

EceN: It was one of the most moving events of my life -
certainly, as a priest, the most moving event apart from my
ordination and my consecration, both of which also took place
in Rome. As I've said, I was ordained by Archbishop Michael
O'Connor and consecrated by Cardinal Bernard Gantin from
Benin. Let me mention that as a member of the Rota I was
involved in the conclaves which elected John Paul I and John
Paul Il. As you may recall, they say "Exeant Omnes" ("May
everybody leave") just before the cardinals enter the Sistine
Chapel and the last of the "everybodies" are the judges of the
Rola. So you could say I was well-prepared emotionally' Even
so, the last conclave was very stirring.

In keeping with the Code of Canon Law, you offered

His Holiness your resignation as archbishop of New York

on your 75th birthday. The Holy Father has not yet accept'

ed it, so, tike your predecessor, you could continue to vote

in conclaves until your 80th birthday and even afterwards
you could continue to participate in pre'voting discussions

but not enter the conclave.
Eceu: Wait a minute. Be careful. I don't know about con-

claves with or without an s. I'll continue as archbishop and

cardinal of New York as long as the Holy Father wants me to

and, of course, I would also hope that, when I get to my 80th

birthday, Benedict XVI will still be Pope.
Before his election His Holiness expressed his desire to

retire back to Bavaria to study and write. What about
you?

EceN: First of all, when they retire me, I will be very happy
to do what anyone tells me to do, but
that anyone will be the Holy Father.
When he says to retire, I'll step down.
I love being the archbishop of New
York, but I' l l be delighted to do what-
ever is next.

I once heard a story in Rome - and
this is another of those crazy Roman
stories - that I was going to retire to
Paris. I hope a French Roman made it
up and that people everywhere chuck-
le about it.

All jokes aside, I expect to continue
l iv ing here in New York af ter  mY
retirement, to have a chance to do Con-
firmations, and to help the neu' arch-
bishop in whatever way he might want.
I'll always remain a New Yorker. How-
ever, if someone wants to trace the
source of the Paris story, I'd love to
know who was responsible.

Last but not least, how would You
like to be remembered as archbishop
of New York?

EcaN: As one who took good care
of the people of God, at least to the

very best of his ability. Not to mention, as the cardinal who
spent most of his time, all that he could, in the parishes of his
archdiocese.

Before we end, I want to add that I was delighted to meet
you and speak to Inside the Vatican.

I believe I've had a subscription as long as the memory of
man, so I know your magazine very well and I think you do a
very fine job.

I'm glad I've been able to tell you about our great archdio-
cese of New York, of which I'm very proud, to straighten out
some of the stories about me that are fun but nonsensical, and
to tell you about the Holy Father's upcoming visit here.

Please mention that here in New York we're all looking for-
ward to next April. Please assure the Holy Father that he'll be
welcome in New York. We'll be warm and prayerful. O

Lucy Gordan is culture and arts editor oflnside the Vatican.
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